
The new Ford Station Wagon, used
eitber as a passenger car or a deliv-
ery unit, 18 proving popular among
country clubs and country estates as a
valuable addition to their niotor equip-
ment, according to. the Skokie Motor
company.

I"4As a passenger 'conveyance,ý the-
Station Wagon bas conifortableý seat-

igaccommodations for eight persons,
with ample -space for. luggage. on tbe
lowered tail gates, should. it beý re-'
quired," states a, Ford officiai. "It is,
used forgt, for taking children to
and f rom sehooln for servants.

.6B1Y removing the rear seats, the ve-.
bhide is converted into a bauling unit
vith &ý4arge loading space. It is par-
ticularly useful iri marketing when
large quantities of 'supplies are to be
carried.

'*The Station Wagon body is finiÉhed
in natural wood, bard maple being used
tbroughout. Tbe' wide seat 'in the
driver's coýmpartment acconunodates
three persons. In tbe rear compartment
tiiere are two single seats wîtb a pass-
age between to a full width seat, afford-
ing in ail accommodations fqr five per-
sons. The seats are deeply cusbioned.
and upbolstered ini dark two-tone cross-
cobra grain artificial leather.

"Side curtains are of rubber-iriter-
Iined material, tan-gray ini color to har-
monize witli tbe body finish, and have

*large wmndow openings of heavy cellu-
loid. When not in use they are carried
ini a steel compartmnent under the car
floor at the rear."

Careful car owners place their tires
ibest condition on the front wheels,

for the reason that a blow-out of a.
front tire is more likely to cause an
accident than the blowing out of a
rear. tir.e, points out tbe ChLi.go Mo-,
tor cllub.

Tar can. be -removed from the fini-
ish of automobiles by applying a
solution comprising equal parts of
turpentine and wood alcohol.

tU MeUÇI

teu, .asserted . tat witbin a period of
the years, Illinois bas cbanged f rom
one of the muddiest states in the Union
to tbe' leader of tbe'nation in good
roads construction. He a dded tbat.
"inearly 4,000 miles, of main *arteries
remain. to be paved, witbin the next
few years, and a great nietwork of sec-
ondary roads must be, surf aced, before
we have a .system -1that is anywbere
near complete." He , pointed out that,
for the completion -of. the task' oui-
lined--connecting. every Illinois com-
munity with an improved, higbway-
tbe- requiredf financéi ire in sigbt, due
to the enactmcnt of gasoliiie tax Ieg-
islaiion.

Annual Dealer Meetings
of Chevrolet Start Soon

A significant sign of t hé aggressive
policies to hé adopted by the automio-
bile industry toward making 1931 rank
withi past years in volume is seen in
tbe announcemenLt. tat Cbevrolet's
aninual dealer meetings are to get under
way this week, two montbs in advance
of the customary date. Four groups of
sales officiais f rom tbe home office,
eacb group accompanied by a full car-
load of theatrical equipment, stage
bands, electricians, etc., are scbeduledl
to hold fifty meetings at as many ceni-

Two Trainloads of Nash
Cars Reach Los Angeles.

A stirring, demonstration of reneWed
activity in the.,automobile. industry was
staged 'in Isouthern California wben two
solid trainloads of new Nasb cars
rolled into Los Angeles bearing bun-
dreds of glittering new models for the

s

Parking aragres.
are a real delightfr busy sh'pper

saywomen eveywhere
Located at 30 Quincy Street and ai Harrison and Wabash,
they;end the parking problem for Loop and South of the
Loop shoppers.

You mertely drive..in a wide entrance, lock your car and
leave it. Electricûty parks it for you, untouched by human
ha'nds. No greasy tchanic sits in the drivër"s seat.

The famous State Street stoçs pand smart Boulevard shops
are close at hand. You shd _ard have your packages
-ielivered to the Éàaàge, where. ,n atte ndant signs for themn
and places them ini your car when you are Teady to leawe.

Electricity returns your car quickly'to
you. You drive out a broad exit without
confusion or

fine'hotel,

The Qui"cyP,
Jng Garage. A

I LargestjShoe
NEVE] WILMETTE, ILL.

Garages are to the impotant' UNITS OF~
stores anid shops. NATIONAL PARKJING G~ARAGES, INC.


